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    ООО "КРЫМТРАНСГАЗ" 

              ГОСТИНИЦА: 9102004917      ОГРН: 1149102006404 

                 Адрес: 295011, КРЫМСКАЯ РЕСПУБЛИКА, ГОРОД СИМФЕРОПОЛЬ, ПРОСПЕКТ КИРОВА, 

 

 Тel.: +7926-503-8562 

Whatsapp: 
 
 

Email:  sales.krymtransgaz@inbox.ru 
 

                                                          

 

Reference No: SCO-340jeta1-fob 
ISSUED:          4 

June
 2021 

To End Buyer 
Via:  Michael Williams     Southeast.Asia.Machinery@gmail.com 

 

OOO "KRYMTRANSGAZ" is a direct representative of major refineries in Russian Federation that produces 

petroleum derivatives under penalty of perjury hereby obtain authorization to negotiate all petroleum and 

petrochemical products, our determinations and potential factors which allow us to meet our clients requirements 

are timely delivery of the requirements, quick processing quality tested products to meet all SGS and its relevant, 

we are to extend our hands of partnership to build a long lasting business relationship with a capable buyers. 

 

                  SELLER SOFT CORPORATE OFFER FOB 
 

 

 

 

PRODUCT:           Jet Fuel A1 

QUANTITY:               1-5.000.000 BARRELS MONTHLY 

PRICE:                        34.00 USD GROSS      32.00 USD NET 

COMMISSION:     2.00 USD SHARED AMONG ALL INTERMEDIARIES 

 
 

 

             REFINERY FOB TRANSACTION PROCEDURE  
 

1). Buyer issue ICPO together with corporate profile & Company registration. 

 

2). Seller issue CI and ICC warning letter for the available quantity to the buyer. 

 

3). Buyer return CI and ICC with executed TSA of their trusted genuine tank 

farm for seller verification. 

 

4). upon sellers acceptance to the buyers appointed tank farm Company, seller 

issue  

Certificate of Origin 

Product Passport  

Analysis Report 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/amin-reisyan/?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_feed%3Bozq26PyvTymZQM091QEtjQ%3D%3D&licu=urn%3Ali%3Acontrol%3Ad_flagship3_feed-view_profile
https://www.linkedin.com/in/amin-reisyan/?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_feed%3Bozq26PyvTymZQM091QEtjQ%3D%3D&licu=urn%3Ali%3Acontrol%3Ad_flagship3_feed-view_profile
mailto:Southeast.Asia.Machinery@gmail.com
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Commitment to supply 

 

5). Buyer provides 4days tank lease with their appointed tank farm and seller pays 

2days to secure 6days TSR for injection process  

 

6). Seller provides to buyer a fresh SGS less than 48 hours old) or Unconditional 

DTA with TSR and ATV for buyer to verify the fuel in sellers tank.   

 

7). Upon successful inspection of the product by the buyer and its SGS agents, 

seller proceed  with the transfer of the title to the buyer and seller provides all 

POP documents to the buyer 

 

8). Seller procced with tank to tank transfer of the product into the buyer secured 

storage tank and buyer pays immediately for the fuel by MT103 

 

 

9). OPTONAL Seller issues to the buyer contract for 12 months with R&E up to 

60 months buyer provides SBLC to secure payments for future delivery as per 

contract( price review every 12 months). 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

         Signed  

        Demitri Golubev Mikhailovich 

        Director 

        Sales and export department      

 


